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ABSTRACT
Meteorological data gathered for
the launching of Aerobee NE 3o127 are
presented for the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration_ the U0 So
Naval Research Laboratory, and for
ballistic studies, The data appear,
along with calculated ballistic data,
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A.'erobee NE 3.127 was launched by Naval Ordnance Missile Test Facility
personnel, White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico, at 0725 hours _ST, 20
June 1963.
b_teorological data used in conjunction with theoretical calculations
to predict rocket impact were collected by the Meteorological Support Divi-
sion, U. S. Army Electronics Research and DeveIopment Activity, White Sands
Missile Range, New _xico.
DIS CUSSI ON
Wind data for the first 2,000 feet above the surface were obtained from
a Double-Theodolite Wind Velocity Computer System [1]. Balloons released at
the launch site were observed and tracked from a 2,000-foot baseline. Con-
tinuous angular data were transmitted from two electrically instrumented
theodolites to a computer where the data were reduced to obtain a velocity-
vs-height relationship. The computer output drives two recorders which trace
north-south and east-west components on a specially designed wind velocity
computer ballistic chart. It is possible to read directly from the chart
both the mean wind component values and the mean ballistic wind components
in the various ballistic layers.
Temperature, pressure and humidity data, along with upper wind data
from 2,000 to approximately 75,000 feet above the surface, were obtained
from standard rawinsonde operations.
Mean wind component values in each ballistic zone were determined from
vertical cross sections by the equal-area method.
Data appearing in Appendix D are based on the E, L. Walter [2] theory°
The "Predicted Impact" includes, where applicable, an adjustment of impact
based on the experience of the impact predictor and the forecast of firing
time wind conditions,
[1]. "Double-Theodolite Wind Velocity Computer," UNCLASSIFIFD_
ij S Army Signal Research and Development Laboratory, !:ort _ionmouth, ";....
,_o_'sey, July 1959o
[2]. Walter. Eo L_s "Six-Variable Ballistic _1odel for a Rocket,"
Missile Meteorology Division, U. S. Army Signal Missile Support Agency,
White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico, June 1962.
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Total Time of Flight
Coriolis Effect (West)































.152 5,000 - I0,000
.148 I0,000 - 15s000
.083 15,000 - 20,000
.105 20,000 - 25,000
•060 25,000 - 30,000
.040 30,000 - 35,000
•032 35,000 - 40,000
.020 40,000 - 45,000
•020 45,000 - 50,000
.019 50,000 - 60,000
.011 60,000 - 70,000
.048 70,000 - 80,000
.025 80,000 = 90,000
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MEAN WIND COMPONENTS FOR BALLISTIC ZONES IN MILES PER HOUR
. JL. -- -ram _ | * m ........
DOUBLE-THEODOLITE METHOD
RELEASE NR. 1 2 ,3
--RELEASE TI_E
.....(_T) , 0.345 o4o5........
LAYERSIN FEET N-S E-W N-S E-W
14.3 - 200 5.05 0 8.55 lO.5E
200 - 300 5,5 1.OE 8.5 9.5
.300 - 400 7.5 0 11.0 7.5
400 - 600 8.0 3.0E 12,0 7.0
600 - 800 6.0 2.0 9.0 4,0
i
800 - 1pO00 5.0 5.5 6.5 5.0
laO00 - lt200 7.5 7.5 5.0 8.5
lt200 - lt400 7.0 11.0 7.0 15.5
1_400 - lr600 4.5 16,5 2.0 12.5
_lt600 - 1p800 5.0 14,0 4.0 14.5





































LAYERS IN FEE'r N-S 1 E-W
6 7 8
0555 0620 0640





1.OS 3.0E 5.05 9.5E 3.05 7.5E
3.5 5,5 6.0 I0.0 3,5 9.5
300 - 400 7.5 11o5 7.0 10.5 7.0 13.0 3.0 10.0
10,0 1,5 8.5
9.0 1.0 8.0
400 -- 600 9.5 14.5 7.5 11.5 5.5
600 - 800 8.5 13.0 4,0 12.5 2.0
800- 1_000 8.0 8.0 2.0 9.5 4.0 13.5 2.5 8.5
11000- It200 7.0 9.0 3.0 10.5 4.5 12.0 3.0 8.0
1,200- 1#400 ........7.5 11.0 4.0 13.0 2,0 8.0 3.0 12.5
_1_400- It600 6.0 12.0 3.0 13.0 3.0 10.0 3.5 13.5
1,600 - I1800 6.5 12.5
1,800 - 2,000 7.0 13,5























N-S E-W N-S E-W N-S E-W
4.0S 5,0E 4,0S 3,OW 3.0S 2,0E
3.5 7.0 3.5 2.5 2.0 1.0
4,5 9.0 2,0 0.5 1,5 2.0
4.0 5.5 1,5 1.OE 1.5 3.0
1.0 6.0 1.S 1.5 2.0 3.5
0.5 7.0 0.5 3.5 2.5 5.0
2.0 9_5 1.5 7.5 3.0 5.5
2.5 10,0 4,0 10,0 4.0 8,5
2.5 11.0 4.5 10,0 4.0 9.0
..




















i;ILOT-BAI,|,OON AND RAWINSONDE--IqF.ASIIPED b'IND DATA
AEROBEE NE 3,127
ME._N WIND COMPONE_rTS FOR BALLISTIC ZONES IN _ffI,ES PER HOIIR
iI,A_J:P_ IN FEET N=S E-W N-,S E-lq
2,000 - 2,310 9,5S 20.OF 6,0S 1S.OE
J
2_310 - 3.450 8,0 14.0 S,O 4.0
3,450 - 4,560 8.0 2.0 I,ON 6.0tq
4,560 - 5,670 2.ON 14,0W 12,0 15.0
5t670 - 6r750 24,0 16.0 15.0 18,0
6)750 - 7r830 17,0 20.0 14,0 14_0 ,,
fl,830 - 8,910 14.0 19.0 18,0 12,0
910 10 14,0
.....
























Mean Wind Components for Ballistic Zones in Knots
(2,000 - 100,000 Feet) ................
llpper Air Data (Release Time:
Upper Air Data (Release Time:
Upper Air Data (Release Time:
































........ 0030 . 0325
19.0N 5,0W 8.5S 1,0W
2.5 16.0 7,ON 18o0
0 I0.0 5,0 16.5
0 16,0 7,0 24 o0
9o5N 26,0 15.0 27°0
27,0 32.0 26.0 38.5
24.0 41.0 28°5 40_5
21o0 36 o0 16.5 35_0
11.0 30,5 5,5 j 38.5
8o5 24,0 !2,0 31.0
IO,,0S 1,5 4.,0 8,0E
0 8_OE 1.55 15_5
3.5N 18.5 lo0N 18 _
0 17.0 5:5 16_5
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MISSILE: AEROBEE NE 3.127
TILE
_ff] DUE TO WIND IN MILES=_/ r i43 TO r-2-_-0D TO_ T0_000 T0---
SONDE | PIBAL 2,000 FT 10,000 FT 100,000 FT
_'J_' 19,75 IO,TN 5,6N
R" 0030 P 0345 9,3E 6,9W 12.7W
R 0030 26.65 IO,7N 5.6N





R1 0030 P 0430 7W
R1 0030 34.15 10.7N 5,6N
R 0030 P 0455 14,6E 6.9W 12.7W
im • L
R 0325 20,45 1.85 8.1N
R1 0325 P 0520 29.5E 2,9W 15.0W
P 0525 12.63 0,8N 8.1N
R 0325 pl 0555 26.0E 0,4W 15,0W
R2 0555 16,45 2.7N 8.]N
R 0325 P 0620 33,1E 3,5W 15,OW
P 0625 10,35 3,1N 8,1N
pl 0640 28.8E 3.2W I5.OWR 0325
P 0625 10.63 3.IN 8,IN
R 0325 pl 0655 22.8E 3.2W 15.OW
Pl 0625' 9.03 3.IN 8.1N'
R 0325 P 0705 1.6E 3.2W I5.OW
P 0625 8,53 3,IN 8,1N
R 0325 pl 0715 9,5E 3._V 15,OU
_R[ 0725 7.75 1,2N 9.!_
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(_PACT IN MI LES















P = Double Theodolite tqinds (143-2,000 Ft)
",. -- Single 3heodolite Win,,s_ r2,000-]O.000 r't)
R = Rawinsonde Winds (Above 10,O00 }t)
R1 = Rawinsonde Winds (2.000-10,000 Ft)
'q2 = Rawin Winds (2,000-10,000 Ft) **SOTIM
* Post-Shoot
_* Scenic Chser_a_{.on of Traje_t,_rv and T_rac_
of _:issi:ex
Final Predicted Booster Impact
(From i0auncher) 020°/1200 Feet
l,auncher Setting finches of ,lack}
r.:csr .:"2 lia_t 17
l.auncher AzJmuti_ 012 5 L_e,r_e.
!,aur, cher [:ievati_n 87.9 r, eg:'ce_
Actual I_apact (From !.aunch,.:j
52.0 ,*!ires _;orth 14,0 _|i|es ','_est
Final Predicted Impact (Fr-or_ Launcher}
.l_ _'i les ,,o,,.h 0 Miles East-West
_h_ }:ind lmapct (From !,auncher)
•10,0 _iles North 3,0 _li!es East
32
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Lt Colonelj Sip_al Corps
Director
Environi_ental 5¢i.en:es Dec_4;tmc_t
Distribution, This report has been distributed in accordance with SEII','S.-M
last _r. 1, Initial printing 64 copies,
1
HEADQUARTERS
U. S. ARm ELECTRONICS RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENTACTIVITY
_IITE SANDS MISSILE RANGE
NEW MEXICO
Xugust 1963
1. Data Report ERDA-ti5 has t-ten prepare_l ',_:*_ter the supervision of the
_teteorological Support Division and is pt_blished for the information and
guidance of all concerned,
2. Suggestions or criticisms relative to the form, contents, purpose,
or use of this publication should be referred to the Commanding Officer,
U, S. Army Electronics Research and Development Activity, ATTN: SELWS-M,
White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico.
FOR THE COMMANDER:
_laj or, AC£
Adjut ant
$4
